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Farm, appliances, Furniture, Garage items, Tools: Ficklin 705 Gravity Box, 7ft small horse drawn weeder, 2
section spring tooth drag, 7ft two wheel on rubber wood hauler, apprx 130 small size limestone block from
Appleton Quarry great for walls, patios, landscaping, etc. Maytag like new gas stove, G.E., refrigerator/Freezer,
Maytag washer, Kenmore dryer, 22HP 46 in cut Hydro automatic lawn tractor w/lights, new outdoor patio
7ft glass table /6 padded chairs, dehumidifier, Charbroil gas grill, 6ft outdoor glider bench, Iron bed, 1HP air
compressor, boat seats, Husquevena Mod 33 chain saw, 5HP B&S trimmer mower, 3 hp B&S push mower, 5ft
bear hunters drag, HD vise, lawn cart, battery charger, HD jumper cables, 3/8 &1/2in socket sets, sprayer, sm
table saw on metal stand, car ramps, 2 hose on reel canvas, lawn chairs, creeper, Hyd jacks, 35 ft wood ext
ladder, alum 5ft step ladder, gas cans & tanks, 6 bags new lawn bark, bedding card tables, lg metal wardrobe,
Reverware, steel posts, bird houses & feeders, Horseshoe set, ext cords, rope, scrap pile incl, alum, lead bars,
motors, stainless, 75ft new copper tubing, trash cans, funnels, chains, benches, fans, heaters, coolers, ice cream
freezer, saw horses, plywood, canning jars & supplies, totes, meat slicer, Hundreds & hundreds of great misc
items incl. new household, pots, pans, towels, appliances, dishes, silverware much more, flats of tools, incl
wrenches, screwdrivers, etc. Furniture, Queen size bed w/ like new mattress & box, full size bed, 2 easy chairs,
full size couch, (cloth), Quasar 19 in color TV w/ converter box, Magnavox compact disk mini system
w/speakers, Weslo like new pursuit ex digital machine, other ex bike, 2 wood storage cabinets, 2 lamps with
end table & magazine racks, sm. Bookcase, many other items. Antique collectable, Special items: 8 & 10 G1
R.W. crocks, rare 1887 Store size double fly wheel cast iron coffee grinder, rare house size cast iron turn of the
century hard crank coffee grinder, Mint cond stainless steel rare 1907 Dietz fireman’s lamp from local area, rare
1800’s candle metal fireman’s lamp, cast iron dinner bell, lg cast iron scalding kettle, many trucks, many golf
club sets incl. wood. Org. old glass minnow trap, lg cemetery urn, early oil adv. Tins, many fishing poles &
reels (many older) fishing creel, lg fishing spear, many ice fishing tip ups, fishing waders (11), fishing nets
some older, hundreds of hand made lead snags & sinkers, fishing, reels (older) tackle boxes, school bell, jack
knives, fireman’s dress hat, pictures, WWII uniform, WWII medals, Vietnam era sq annuals, arrowheads, flags,
tin boiler, blow torch, lg box of older marbles, (rare) turn of the century Western Impl Co., hand crank
grindstone, one of a kind little wonder seeder, kraut cutter, Griswold & Wagnerware, enamelware, keys,
buttons, Hull, R. Wing, Hall, art pottery, Chief Oshkosh, Hamms, beer glasses, hat boxes, 60’s snowmobile
suits w/ local club patches, Jadette ware pop adv. Wood crates, jardinière, old C.B. Equip, little Squirt doll,
minnow buckets, meat hooks, primitive wood drop leaf table w/2 round back chairs, many leather hides, fancy
work, ammo cans, feed sacks, kerosene lamp, many shovels, forkes, rakes, pitch forks, other items not listed.
Real Estate to be offered at 1:00PM Sharp: Very nice 2 BR home on a 2.5 acre lot 242x450 ft lot some
wooded, w/a full walk out basement w/patio, good sized rooms, beautiful park like setting, fruit trees, wildlife,
many updated, deck, main floor laundry. 30x40 cemented pole shed. A great starter or retirement home.
Real Estate Terms $5,000 certified or cash day of sale down, w/balance in cash at closing within 30 days/Sold
AS IS with no contingencies. Owner has right to refuse or accent any or all offers. Contact reg WI Auctioneer
115 Broker, Richard Krakow 608-323-7601 Arcadia Realty & Auctions for real estate information.
Personal property Terms Cash, Check, Master Card-Visa-Discover w/fee, Reg WI Auctioneer 836 Jim
Arneson Neillsville 715-819-2689 or Sparta 608-797-5086 Arneson Auctions Est. 1937
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